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Wolcott Eagles Black

Shoreline Stinq Gold

Nipmuc Youth Softball

CT Seahawks Black

CT Seahawks Green
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Wolcott Eagles Black

Shoreline Sting Gold

Nipmuc Youth Softball

CT Bombers Teal

CT Bombers Teal
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Enfield Fireballs
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Group A Standings
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CT Eliminators

CT Bombers Black

CT Bullets Blue

CT Angels

VT xplosion

CT Mayhem

CT Mimqe 03

Nipmuc Youth Softball

Shoreline Sting Silver

CT Gators

wolcott Eagles Red
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CT Eliminators

CT Bombers Black

Shoreline Sting Silver

CT Angels
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CT Mayhem

Shoreline Sting Silver

VT Xplosion
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Wolcott Eagles Red

CT Mirage 03

Nipmuc Youth Softball

CT Gators

CT Bullets Blue

VT Xplosion
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Tournament Rules

There will be a check-in table. Check in should be completed at a minimum I hour prior to your first game. Each team

must present the USA roster, proof of insurance and copies of birth certificates (must be available upon request).

Scores will be recorded by umpires. Team representative will be asked to sign the score cards. The cards should be

signed after the games. The purpose is to check the score being reported. lt is not the umpire's or the tour directors'

responsibility to catch and fix mistakes.

All USA rules will be followed unless otherwise stated below. Some additional USA rule information is attached.

Seedingwillbe basedon poolplay results. 2 pointsfora win,l pointfora tie, and 0 points fora [oss. Inthe case of a tie

breaker, we will go to:

L. Head to head

2. Runs allowed

3. Runs scored

4. Coin toss by the director.

The umpires are in charge of the games. Respect their decisions. The tournament directors may issue additional

penalties when an ejection occurs. Such penalties will be judged on a case by case basis. Any ejections made by any

umpire will be enforced for the duration of the tournament. The team managers are responsible for the actions of the

coaches, players and parents of his/her organization.

With the exception of the finals, no inning will start after L hour and 20 minutes. Pool games may end in a tie. Final

game on Sunday has no time limit. As the games are timed, coaches please have your parents or spectators help with

foul ball retrieval.

For pool play, the home team will be decided via coin flip. During elimination play, the higher see will have their choice.

lf playing Shorthanded, a game can begin or continue with 8 players. An out will be recorded when the 9th position in

the batting order is reached. The game is ended less than 8 players are available.

Rainout/Refund policy: ln the event that Saturday is rained out, we will have pool play on Sunday with the winner

crowned based on seeding. ln the event, Saturday games are played and no games played on Sunday, Saturday's

seeding will determine the winner. The tournament directors reserve the right to change, shorten, modify or alter
games and/or schedule in order to conclude the tournament successfully. lf no games are played, each team will be

refunded 75% of their fee. lf your team plays 1 garne, your team will be refunded % of their fee. lf 2 or more games are

played, there will be no refund.

Tournament Directors: Paul Frasco

Jane Onofrio
cthu rrica nes(o sbcelo ba l. net
203-213-5550

Field address: Dunn Sports Complex
402 Thorpe Avenue
Meriden CT 06450

You won't see the fields, just the sign. Follow driveway up the hill and the fields are at the top.

No smoking allowed on grounds.



RANDOM THOUGHTS AND OPTIONS FOR LINE'UPS IN USA SOFTBALL J' O' POOL PLAY

These rine_up options are afforded to coaches to ailow maximum frexibifity in the fine-up and to

enable as many players to bat as the coach chooses' These coach's options include rules and

restrictions that must be understood and foilowed. penalties exist for line-up violations that

may occur. This memo is an attempt to clarify the line-up options to avoid mistakes and the

penalties associated with those mistakes'

Option 1: Nine (9) PlaYer line-uP

o Nine players listed on line-up card

o All nine PlaYers PlaY defense

o All nine PlaYers bat

o Available substitutes are listed on the line-up card in the appropriate space

Option 2: Ten (10) player line-up using DP/Flex

o First nine players on line-up card bat including the Designated Player (DP)

o The Flex player is listed in the 10th spot on the line-up card

o All rules relative to the DP/Flex apply

o Available substitutes are listed on the line-up card in the appropriate space

Option 3: Batting up to all roster players with no DP/Flex

o The line-up can include up to the entire available roster batting

o This does not mean that the entire roster must bat. lt is the coach's option as to how

many players bat up to the entire roster of available players.

o The players listed in the first nine (9) positions on the line-up card are the defensive

players. They are identified on the line-up card using their defensive positions.

o The players listed in positions ten (10) and up are the Extra Players (EP's)

o EP,s have the right to play defense at any position at any time.

o Defensive changes, including EP's entering on defense, are to be reported to the plate

umpire and the opponent. I

Option 4: Batting up to all roster players using the DP/Flex

. Line-up can include up to the entire available roster batting except for the FIex player

o lt is the coach's option as to how many players bat up to the entire available roster

r The first nine (9) players in the line-up are eight (8)of the defensive players and the DP

o players listed in the 10th position and up are the EP's with the Flex plaver placed last

o Rules relative to the DP/Flex apply to those players



Movement into and out of the line-up by the Dp and Flex rnust be reported to the plate

umpire and the opponent

EP,s are still permitted to play defense at any position at any time provided these

changes are reported to the plate umpire and the opponent

GENERAL CONDITIONS AND EFFECTS

player's position in the line-up {i.e. batting order} must remain the same throughout the game'

When the coach elects to bat more than nine (9) players' an out will be recorded for any player

who leaves the game for any reason other than iniurv or eiection' lf an injured player leaves

the game, her spot in the batting order will be skipped over and no out will be recorded' The

injured player Pannot return to the game' (Exception: Blood Rule)

lf a substitute player is available or arrives at the game, she must be inserted into the line-up in

the place of the injured PlaYer'

At no time can a team continue play with less than eight (8) players'

An ejected player must be rep{oced be a legal substitute. tf there is no legal substitute available

to reploce sn eiected player, the game witl be declared a forfeit'

This memo is not a discussion of the DPlFlex Rule. Coaches must be aware of the uses and

effects of the DP/Flex Rule if they choose to use that in their line-up.

COURTESY RUNNERS

ln Junior Olympic Fast Pitch pool play, anv player can be used as a Courtesy Runner for the

pitcher and/or the catcher once that player has reached base after batting. Coaches must use

caution tO assure that the courtesy runner is not on base when her turn to bat comes up. lf a

courtesy runner is on base when her turn to bat comes up, she is removed from the base and

brought to bat with an out being declared and charged to the player who was being run for.

Tournoment Directors may have coufiesy runner rules for their taurn*ments relative to iniured

players- These rules should be reviewed prior to the stort of tournsment play ond be followed

consistently. Efforts are being made to develap a consistent palicy in regard to Courtesy runners

for injured players that wauld be used in all tournaments, This is a work in progress-



March 2018 Plays and Clarifications

Junior Olvmpic Pool Play Batting Order:

As we get into the USA Softball Junior Olympic Fast Pitch Season the new rule regarding
batting up to the whole roster has raised a few questions. We have tried to compile those
questions and list them here. We hope this will answer your questions about the new rule; if not
please let me know and we can address them on another month's publication.

o Q. lf you do not bat everyone can anyone still be a Courtesy Runner for the Pitcher or
Catcher?

. The rule as amended and voted on by the USA Softball Council stated: "Anv plaver mav
be used as a courtesv runner for the pitcher or catcher." Based on this, any player on the
roster may be used as a Courtesy Runner. However remember the rest of the Courtesy
Runner rule would be in effect. Rule 8, Section 10 A-G with the exception to C as
written.

. Q. lf you do not bat everyone can anyone still be a pinch runner for an injured player?
o ff. The amendment as written states "Any player can be used as a substitute, as a pinch

runner for an injured player." Based on this any player can be a pinch runner for an
injured player.

. Q. lf you do not bat everyone or bat more than nine and lose a player due to ejection do
you take an out or compress the batting order for that player?

. Neither. The new JO Pool Play Batting Rule allows for you to drop down to eight players
in the batting order regardless of how many players you start with. However the rest of
the shorthanded rule applies. lf you lose a player due to ejection and have no available
substitutes, you can no longer play and the game would be a forfeit regardless of how
many players are left in the batting order.

o Q. Can an EP run for anyone in the line-up?
r ff. An EP can be a pinch runner for anyone. However our Re-entry Rule would still be in

effect. The EP would be considered a substitute for the person they are running so the
person who they run for and the EP running will have one more reentry. The EP is now
tied to that person and can only pinch run for that person. Once they have used up their
re-entry they still may bat and play defense but can no longer be a pinch runner.

Q. Can the EPs be listed anywhere in the batting order?
A. The amendment of item 17 on the New Rule proposals does not allow this, All EPs

will be listed after the first 9 starters on defense.

o



. Q. can you compress the batting order when not batting arr roster prayers due to an

injury?
.p..Yes,onlyifyoubatmorethannineanddonothaveanyavailablesubstitutes

Atthistimeaccordingtotneamenoeo,uteproposal,ou""n.o*p,""'theline-upforan
injured PlaYer'

.Q.Canyoucompressthebattingorderwhennotbattingallrosterplayersduetoan
Eiection?

.f;,.No.the20lERulebookisincorrectunderRule4,SectionlD[2AExceptionl'The
onty way a batting order can be .;;;;;;t-d is if it is an injured player who cannot

coniinue'
rQ.Whathappenswhenaplayerrunsforanotherplayerandareonbasewhenitistheir

time to bat? . L -r r rn thav will be removed from
.lfaplayerisonbaserunningandtheirtimetobatcomesuptheywillbe

the base and take their turn at bat. An out wi* be recorded for the person for whom they

are running -,-^ ,,^i^^ a l-'\Pltrl
.Q.DoanyruleschangeifateamselectstoplaywithnineusingaDP/FLEXornotusing

A DPIFLEX?
off.No,allregularUsASoftbatlChampionshipRulesappty'

Plavs and Clarifications

play: F7, Jones is replaced in the second inning by Johnson playing in the outfield as F7' ln the

third inning 86 Johnson gets a hit and Jones re-enters to run for Johnson. rn the fifih inning the

offense re-enters Johnson for Jones and the umpires do not altow it. Their reason is our rules

states a player may only be replaced or substituted for once' ls this conect?

Ruling: No, this is not a conect ruling. This is legal by our rule everyone can re-enter including

substitutes. Rule 4. Section 5 states: nny ptaye-r miy be substituted for or replaced and re-

entered once, provided the players o""rpy in"it *r*d batting position in the batting order' The

intent is once you are replaced and leave ihe game a seconi iime you are out of the game and

can no longer ParticiPate.

Play: 81 hits grounder to F1, who fields the ball and throws to F3 in time to retire 81' F3 is

pulled off the bag after they made the catch and moves their glove forward extending their arm

all the way out to balance ihemselves. Then, the ball comes out of the glove. Offensive team

eoach comes to base umpire and says F3 did not have control of the ball so B1 should be ruled

safe.

Ruling: Even if the ball comes loose on this play, if the umpire deiermines that F3 had control of

the ball while on 1B then the Batter-Runner snouU be declared out' Rule 8, Section 28'

Play: ln a usA softball Junior olympic Fast Pitch Pool Play game the- ong.hour 20 minute time

limit expired at the eno of the 3'd inning, The teams start the one additional inning with a runner

on 28 because the game is tied after the time limit. conect?



Ruling:Thisisincorrect.ourTie-BreakerRule,@:Whenafterthe
completion of seven innings of play (or time nrc AffiJ.o. play), the score is tied, thefollowing Tie-Breaker Rule will be ptayeo to determine a winning team. our new time limit forJunior olympic play is- pn9 hoyr twenty minutes finish the inning and play one additionalcomplete inning or half inning if the home team is ahead, nure sl seciion to.1ne time timitincudes the one additio_nal inning and the rie-erea[er;;rid not come into effect untit after theone additional inning after the required t hour 20 minutes.

Obstruction / lnterference :

Attached are two Links to videos discussing the topic of obstruction called you Make the call.


